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Insurance Co. , London , CMh

Awets.- J5BMOOJ-
Wo tohe8t rIW.Y.A scU. . 1,000.00-
5flleni Fall' , A wt lS7t,00-
Oimdrite , VhllKjelphl , As ct9 SOJ , C-
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WOODWORK ,

TO MACHINERY

IAERAHTED 5 TEAESf-

c'S

SOLD ON EASY PAYMEN-

TS.XJGHT
.

RUNNING

JE. z,. ZOVJEMTOY ,
Agent ,

NEW ENGLAND-
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
lloMori , Mann. , OMIKST In America : l.urcrst
mid ItrHt iinl | | M illnUioWKM > 100Initruct >

ors , 1071 bliiucmilut > rnr. 'lliorough Initrtictlnn In-

Votnl miJ Initriimonlul .Mn lc , I'iano and Organ Tim *

Ing. I'lno Arn , Or.ilory , Literature , 1'rcncli , ( Icnn.in ,
nnj Hilton I.nneiujri's , HnKlKli llr.inohe , ( Uimmllcs ,

etc 'lulllon , file $ .1) ; Imiird anil room , f ti to S7 *

lurtenn. I'ainvrmbcElni hipicmberio , isw. Tor-

lUuitratul Cnlcnilnr , Klvlni ; full liifuriiinlloii , ncMroM , ,
i; . lOUUUU , Iilr. . rrnnkllu Sq. , HUM OX , Mats,

Mass , nstitute of Technology
1JOSTON , MAS3.

Regular four year coimoa In Civil Machanloal.Mln-
IrjRand

-
Hlecttl'Jil r.3clnoorln ? , Archltoct'lio , Chem-

istry , I'ojBlcs , Natural History , etc Students are
also admitted to jurtlal or Bpcchl courses Next
echot 1 j tar begins Sept. 28 , 1835. Entrance oiciralna-
tlons Juno 4 an l 6 , at 0 ft. m. Apply to Prof. Oco-

.Ilowliiid.lioaid
.

of Kducttlon rooms City Hall Chl-

raeo.
-

. JAUKS I . Mu.snoa , Secretary.F-

RANCISA
.

WALEKR , President.

THE ONLT EXCLUSIVE

VN OMAHA NR-

R.A.GJENT8

.

WANTED
LIVE

To work Lllo and Accident Iniuranco ( or a ftrodg
Now York company. In every town in Nebraska and
Iowa. Good commission to workers. Address

E. C. WILCOX & CO.-

i

.

cinl Apcnti Knian _
S , H , ATWOOD ,

Plaltsniouth , Nob.
Breeder of thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford and Jersey , Cattle ,

And Puroc nnd Jersev Swino.-

SCGC7JJKOM

.

[ TO JOHS 0. MOOSK )

&t the old Blind 1117 F ro m 01. Crden by tilt
Rraph solicited and prompil ttttnded to. Telephont-
Ha III.

CONSUMPTION ,'
I t bavo a positive remedy for the aboro disease ; br Its
Hie thousanOaofcasosol tbo worst kliitlatidof fonf-
fataadtnirharotieen cared. Indeeil.Mj strong I iiruy faith
tQIUetUcacy.tlmt I will somlTWO llOm.KU KIIEB,
togetber with ttVAI.UAUI.ETnKATISK on thisdlsoMS-
is anyauffwrer fllvo express and ! O address.
. lllt.T. JL. m.OCUM.i'lIl'sarlSt , New To*

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
Tickets Only ?5. Shares in Proportion

Lonisiana State Lottery Company
"We do hereby certify that we tuperrnit the or-

Qranjementter all the Monthly and SemtAnnua-
bratcingi of the Ltuirlana State lottery Company

and in person manage and control the Drawinjt-
themteltet , and that the lame are conducted tnth-
hondtytairncts and in good faith touardall pa-
rtlaandue

-

authorize the company touts thlt cer-

tificate , withfae-iimilti signature * attached
in ill adtertittmentt.

COMMISSIONERS.

Incorporated In 1883 for S5 years by the leglrialan
tot educational and charitable purposes with a
capital of 91,000,000 to which a reserve fundo ! ore )

1650 000 hag since been added.-
By

.
an overwhelming popular role Its franchise

was made apart of the present Jtato oonstllntlOD
adopted December !d , A. D. 1879.

The only lottery OY er voted on and endorsed by
the people ot any state ,

It cover Bcaloa or postpones-
.It

.
) grand tingle number drawings take plaot-

monthly. .
A srtBNnin OITORUJNITT TO WN A ronioNa-

8th Grand Drawing , Clnsa II , in the Acadomv-
of Music , Now Orlenns , Tuoadny , AUR llth
1885 , 183d Monthly Drawing ,

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets nt Five Dollars Ksch. Frac-

tious
¬

, in Fifths in Proportion.

PRIZE. rs.oot-
dodo-

do . 6,000-

do. 10,000
2 MUZES OF C.OOO-

B

12,010
do-
do

, .2COO 10,000
10 10,000
20 do-

do
600 10,000

100 200 20,000
BOO do 100 80,000
EDO do-

do
60 25,000

1000 25 5,000
APPROXIMATION PRIIBS.

0 Approximation 1'rlxcs ol 8750 0,7(0
9 do do fOO _. 4609
g da do ISO . . . . 2,260

1907 Prices , amounting to .6203600
Application (or rates to clubs should bo madeouly-

to thoolllco o ( the Company lu New Orleans !

For further Information wrlto cloitly Riving Irll-
addrc . POSTAIj NOTES , Express Money Orders , 01

Now York Kxchinge In ordinary letter , Currency
by Express ( all sums ol IS and upward ] at out ex-

pense ) addresaod ,
U. A. DADPnUI-

Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans. La.
007 Horenth St. , Washington D. O.

Make P 0. Moner Orders payable and addiost
Registered Letters to

NEW OKLKANS NATIONAL 1JANK-
Naw Orloinfl T.a

without Shoulder Brace , $1.50-
jiucs ) with Slumlder Draco ,

mndu of line Cotitildoublestitclied 3.00-
Niirnlns , without ShoulderBrnce , 1.75-
Alxlomiiial , " " 2.00Jt-
llNNcV. . lOtoIlypars 1.5O-
Youii Ladles' , 14 to 13 years 11.00

Highly recommended by the lending
Modistes , the Tashlonablo Dressmakers and
the most eminent 1'hysicians In the United
States and Euiopo. Circulars free.

LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,
Sole Owners of Patent autt Slanufafdirrn ,

390 IlllOAUWAY , NEW YORK.

1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

and leading houses everywhere.

3-
Wlioliavo trlrted away their jouthfiil ilsor and power , whoaiB-

iinvrliiK from t rrllili , AIIAIXS mid I , O S b I: S , who arc weal
IMI'OTKNTaud uiilll lor .

MEN of adages who find thoirPOWEIa-
mi vitality , :

. 'SEXL'AI britKNOTH weakened , tJ

early lublix or : ; , Cfi u jiosith-o and Instill
< ! U II I' , hO matter cit how loiuamlliig the cosomay be , or wli-

lias lalltU innntlis n o IK tlm celebrateW1YRTLEAINnp
At home wlllioiiti'iMisiuo| , In Ll.SH time , ami lor 11.3S moncv till

any other niutliuil lutlieM'nrM.VeaV Imck , licailaclie , KlllbblONt-
lassliii'lc , liis ofsplrltsniiduuililtlnn. clnoaiy thouglitB , d ro ad lu-
drtains. . iltU'ctUti mcmor ) . HH'OTKN K , lltB , Impediments t
m.irrluirp. ami miui > oilier Bjmploins IvadliiK to CONSl'Mf' JJON c-

IN'SAMl'V ,, are iiruuiptly removed b) llilb trcatiutut , i. -n
uuiiliuod iLbturei ) ,

Married Men, or those who intend to marrij
. iiorrict scxinl streiiKtli means , healih , vigorous oil

Gprln , long llfo and the lovsand rcept'i t ol a nlililuliic ' ak inuiiHlioulil he restored to vl0cr
nmnhund linfnro marriage I'lixiTN. trhtiiiionliilH mid vilimlilt treitl c :: el.nnp-
s.Oistib.lS77.Addrcss

.

; The Climax fricdica ! Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo-

WHKN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OT1IEU COMPANIES ,

Remember These imoortant Facts
CONCERNING

The iutua ! Life insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.I-

.
.

. It 4 the OLDEST active Ufa In utanoo Company In thU country.- .

. It Istho IjAKUEST Lilo Innuranco Company by many millions of dollars In the world.
3. H3 rates ( premiums are LOWKUthan those ol any otner compouy ,
4. It has no "btc krolJurb"tQcUlm any part ol Itj iiroflts.
5. H otters no BCUKMfU under the uamool Insurauoa lor epecul tloo by tpccltl clfiBos upon ttt-

Disllottuues of each otter.
6. Us prceont a > alUble CASH UESODHCES exceed those ol any other Life Ineuranca Company ID thi

world.It
.

haa received In caih trim all sources , from February , 1843 , to January , ] ESf , f270t02.S4.C0.-
It

; .

has returned to the peopli , In cash , from February , 1843 , to January , 1SS5 , ? 2ie,03 ,2lilOe.-

Ita
.

eish Assets on Ihu lat ol January , 1869 , amount to moro than

W. P. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent (or Gen , Ata. for
Nebraska , Dakota, Colorado. Wyoming and Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , low.

Utah.-
Offlco

. and Minnesota ,
Cor.FaniMn and 13th St.Over IstNat'l.-

liauk
' . Detroit , Michigan.-

M.
.

, Umaha , Neb . F. ROHRER ,

Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , lo-

wiGHAS. . SHIVEBICKUrii-

OLSTEEY AND DUAPBEIE3 ,

I'jiaenger Hlerator to nil Boon , 1206, 1203 and 1210 FarnoinSl.
OMAHANKURA-

BKACHAELES E , LEE ,

A full Msortmenl of air and kiln dried Walnut, Cherry , Aili , Butternut , Poplar , Redwooi-
etc. . Hardwood and Pouhr Panel , Hardwocd Flouring , NVagoa stock , Stair llulliera' Mat'-
tiki , Rd Cad r Post' . Caiuon 0k dlmeuiloa anlbildge timber' , Cedar IJaurda for mot
proof closets , etc. Veneers , fancy wood for scroll tawlug , etc , , etc.-

S.

.

. W. CORNER 9kh AND DOUGLAS , OMA.IU , NEBRV8K.

OAT STOIUE3.

K Collection of jStartllnR mn

Curious Anoudoten Pound In
the Press of the Country.

From the New Ilivan News.-

Mr.
.

. Qaorga Bildwln h a several appl
and po r ttcos , and lait fall hit cab anok-
to the fact that thoaa trcca bore frnl
which his ru 5tor's f liked to eat
One d y in October the cat's owner wa-

aarprisod by the action of hla pet. Thi-

intmal was walking slowly about one o
the trees , atopplng every mlnnto or tnri-

to gazQ up at the app'oi on tbo boughs
After completing Its tour of inspection
the cat climbed the tree and slowly inadi-
ita way out on a limb toward what wa
probably the largest and rlpoat apple o
the several bashols of fruit on the tree
When It reached Ita goal the anlma
made lovoral attompta to break the atert
with Ita tooth and finally snoooodod. II
lad taken cxro toblto oil a bit of thost.cn
eng onongh to bo securely hold , anc-

Tlth Ita prlzo in Ita month the cat begat
to descend. Once on the ground the np-

lo
-

> was carried to a porch and laid by thi-
ilda of a door opening into the houso-

.Tha
.

exploit waa froqaontly repeated bj-

Sir.. Baldwin's Bftgaclona puss , and tin
aide of the porch waa usually lined wltl
apples ,

ew Orleans Picayune ,

In July the steamer Golden Rule ar-
rived

¬

hero from Cincinnati. A little
ioramon gray cat that lived on the boa1

lad boon loft at Bayou Sara by accident
3ho had stopped on the wharf-boat and
md not returned in tlmo. The officer :

on the Golden Halo felt sorry to lose her
'or eho had loft three little kittens ba-

ilnd that mlsaad their mother sadly.-

3nt
.

, to the Eiirprlao of all , the nest boal-
.hat arrived down brought pnss as t-

WBSonger or atowny. She remained or-

joard in her now quarter* until near mid'
night , when aho made her w y to the
5oldon Rulo. The watchman came or-

3Qard and wltneaaod the happy mooting
)otwoon the kittens and their mother
[ vrao a paaaongor on the boat as aho ro-

urncd to Olncian.iti that trip, aud pu3i-
waa qalta a heroine. Bat , alas the
omplation to visit whatt-boati WAS sc

strong that she got left behind again
aomorrhoro on the Indiana sldo of th (

Dhlo , I forgot the town. Real grief w.v-

manlfegtcstod by her friends when the ]
missed her ; they thought sbo was loat tc
;hem forever. On their arrival at Cin-

cinnati
¬

the steward loft the beat , and tin
kittens disappeared with him. Three o
four days afterward the Ariadne arrived
trom balor. and the gray pussy cimo nj-

on hor. No ono knows how she fount
ont that boat was bound np the river in-

stead
¬

of down , for other boats hsc
stopped at that place , bat only thi3 one
?otng up to Cincinnati. Puss waa sooi
Installed in her eld homo again , but thi-

klttons word not, and eho was lonesome
so she wont ont on the wharf-boat anc
found a poor , forlorn kitten , ncirly a :

large aa horeolf. This ahe carried In he
mouth up into the cabin of the Goldoi
Rule and placid it In a chair , and in-

eiatod that U should bo noticed ant
caressed , nor would oho cat until it wa
supplied , and she hid it with her laa-

winter..
New Ilavon News.-

A
.

curious story is told of a cat whlcl
lives on the Sterln steamboat dock. Tin
cat will occasionally take i notion to vsi!

Now York and if driven off the boat a
ono place , will be coon to jump on n

another in time tu avoid netting loft
She will stay in Now York two or throi
days at a time , and when her visit is con
eluded , will return and remain contentoc-
in New Haven for a season , until thi-

'over for traveling comes on again. Thi-
peislitoncy and Ingenuity of the cat ii
boarding the boat for ono of those jour-
neys oxcitoa wonder , as the cat nas i

ismlly of klttons living in Now Haven
These kittens appear to bo resigned ti-

the temporary absence of tholr mother
but are always glad when eho gets bad
from New York.-

Monongahela
.

( Pa. ) Republican-

.Monongabela
.

has a cat that put out i

Eire. . Not long alnca the family of Tay-
lor McFarland all wont out to a temper-
ance meeting , leaving Master Tom , a fav-

orlto cat , in tola occupation of the housa-
On their return the cat's actions led ti-

an examination , when his feet were fount
to bo blistered. The sitting room servet-
to explain matters. A live coal had beo-
ithronn out and set the carpet on fire
Puss had evidently clawed ont the tin
for a considerable distance about the spo
burned , leaving nothing but a centre o

ends , charred and frizzled. All the clr-

cnmstances indicated that the cat had pn
out the firo.
Missouri Republican-

.'Sqnlro
.

BollovllJo ,
" of Savorton , has i

Mali cue cat and the citjh&a four kittena-
A few weeks ago the old feline conclndoi-
uho didn't have family enough , so shi
went out into the woods sad found tm
young rabbitp , brought them lu anc
adopted thorn as her own. The 'equlrt
says the old cat licks and nurses thi
young hares as she does her own kittena-

ina seems as devoted to them as to the
rest of her family ,

Charleston Cornier.
Henry Gallman owns a mill , and a mat

named Fruit , attends it. I'm It onus i

largo cat that aa soon aa the mill Is stop
) od by shutting down the gates , will Im-

nediatoly run down behind the mill anc-

ot; on a log juit over the shooting ovei
which the water la still ihwlng. She
will then look Intently into the wa'or ,

which Is from olghtooniaches to two feat
deep , until aho spies a fish : she tbor
plunges into the water , frequently bury
'ng herself under it , but almost always
coming ont with a iiah. She thpn alts
down on a rock near by and oh joys he
moil
Manchester Time !.

A member ot the Zoological accot! ;

says : "i once had a oat who always sa-

up to the dinner table with me , and hat
his napkin round his nock , and his plat'
and some full. Ho used his paw , o
course , but WAS very particular, and ba-

bavod with extraordinary decornm
When ho had finished his fish I eomo
times gave him a plcco of mlno. On
day ho was not to bo found when th
dinner bell rang , BO wo began wlthou-
him. . Just as the plates were put ronnc
for the entrees pnes came rushing 111

stairs aud epruug Into his chair with twi
mice in hla month , Before he could b
stopped ho dropped a mouse on his owi
plate and thin ono on mine , Hedlvlflei
his dinner with ma as I had divided mlm
with him.-

Lowiuton
.

Journal-
.It

.

cost a Lewleton Household this woe
forty-seven coots to kill a bleck cat. 1-

haa alto coat four rquaro inosls to foil
members of the household , not countln
three meals bslonglng to the cat durln
the time her execution wes pending , un
ono u'ght's' sleep loat to the hired gli
during which she waa haunted by th
ghost of a black cat. The cat still llvo
Tuesday morning , and nt init acjounl-
wai disappearing down Liebon street in
basket lugged by a boy. The death c

the cat WAS decided upon Sunday. Mor
day toe was chloroformed with ten cent''

worth of chloroform and pat under
wash tub. Monday night the tub ir
lifted , and In ten minutes the cat waa i

the front yard , and in four round
had cleaned ont a brlndlo 001
who had strayed in over the garde
wall during her enforced vacation. Sh
came in at tea time hungry and laborln
under great excitement , and was cap
turod. A double dose of chloroform fo
supper onobled her to rest well durln
the night and to get up somewhat hungr
but not discouraged , Tuesday morning
Tuesday morning she came out to broali
fast , bho wts fed on chloroform again
thn man of the house remarking that i
was rather oxpanalvo , but If there wa
anything ho did Ilka it waa to make hi
homo comfortable. At break f AS t the ro-

appoaranca of the cat caused the hlrot
girl to drop n china platter undo
the impression that It waa her ghostl ;

Friend. At noon the wash tub wai
board to give out animated sounds , and
BO the bay was called in and bribed with
t dlmo to bring relief to the cat and the
lonsohold. The cat la novr supposed tc
have been decapitated.
Commercial Advertiser.-

Mrs.
.

. William Perry , wife if the pro-
irlotor

-

of the Perry house , at Tarryi-
own.

-
. waa the possessor of two large

oats , Calia and Tom. They wore brothoi
and Eistor and had bean in the family
alncQ the tlmo of tholr birth. They wore
;oed catc , and when they died Mrs. Per-
ry

-

prepared two nlca llttlo coflins , and ,
lacing Colla and Tom In thorn , buried

icr pota in the back yard , The follow *

lug day two nlco llttlo marble headstones
wore placed at the hoada of the graves
each bearing the name of ono of the
cats.-

ittaburtf

.

? Dispatch ,

There la on the lalo ot M ti and In
Cornwall a speclos of cats without talle.-
Dno

.

of the legends relating to those
) unty felines tails that St. Patrick
whacked the tail of a torn cat oil short
ono night while It was amusing Itself by
disturbing hla meditations with a aera-
nado

-
Intended for his favorite pussy. The

gallant Foils was so mortified aud asham-
d

-

of hla anpoaranco that ho bid farewell
o Ireland forever , a warn asrosi to the
Isle of Mau , and became a regular Bluo-
oard.

-

} . Ho abandoned all his dudlsli
airs , and adopted the hibltj of a tough ,

irhlch , together .with the curae of St.
Patrick , are the principal characteristic ;!

of his posterity.

DOMESTIC IilF13 IN GERMANY.

Customs of the Servant Girl In the
Land of .

Correspondence Naw York Christian Advo-
cate.

¬

.

The domestic machinery of the Ger-

mans Is much simpler than ours , and in
many respects moco economical and pract-
ical.

¬

. Ono truth Is soon made apparent
to a atrancrer , that is , that economy is a
necessity in Germany. In a family of
seven there ia usually but one servant.
She rises at five , makes the kitchen fire ,

washes the iloor and puts her own room
room In order. At six the baker comes ,

then the man with milk and butter ( the
Germans never put aalt In their butter so
they buy It freah every morning ) . The
children are auakenod and tno maid
liclps them to dreaa , and then makes the
cofleo and serves It, first to the older
children , who are obliged to be off for
school at 0:30: in summer and 7 in winter.
This done , ia onr family , the maid puta-

my sitting room in order , scrubbing the
lloor , dusting tbo furniture and shaking
the rnio. At 7 wo have coffee , and by
7:30: I am ready to begin my work.
After the rest of the family are served
with coffao and rolls the sleeping and
other rooms are put in order , each floor
being washed or waxed , and rugs thor-
oughly

¬

beaten ; then the maid goes to
the market to bny the dinner. There
are no supplies In the larder in Ger-

many
¬

, as at homo. If cold boiled ham
or an ? cold meat Is needed for supper
the maid goes to the batcher aud bujs
just enough for the moal-

.A
.

custom that struck mo curiously waa
that of having shops In the basements of
oven the handsomest houses on the most
fashionable streets butcher ; , bakers ,
shoemakers , notion stores , jewelers , all
can bo found within a radius of a block
from any given point. It is undoubtedly
convenient for the people , but it mars
the boanty of the atreeta very much. My
maid has gone to marketI believe , so-

by this time aho haa returned and ia pro *

paring tbo second breakfast , which is
served at 11 , and consists of a couple of-

3ggs and a slice of brown bread , and per-
baps

-

a glais of milk for a boarder ; but
for the children and the rest of the fami-

ly
¬

t is usually only a slice of brown bread
an Inch and a half thick with a little cold
meat. Occasionally a cup of chocolate
varies the monotony. Then comes the din-

ner
¬

at 2 soup , meat , and vegetables and
dcsoit ; the latter the children are al-

lowed

¬

to havn only on Sundays. After
the toup has been served the lady of the
house puta what the Intends for the in aid
in a dish , and on ni account would a ser-

vant
¬

ba nllotvod to take moro than had
boon given hor. The aaniu plan is fol-

lowed
¬

with the moat and vegetables
After the dinner dishes are washed ami
the kitchen put In order , the nuid dresses
and takes the children out for a walk In-

ho: park , returning in tlrao for 0 o'clock-
ctffjo , which cvon the little 5-year-old
joy of my landlady drank oveiy day. It
was a problem to me how these children
iept their health with coffee In the morn-
ng

-

and atternoon and ut night. I am
sure American children could not endure

it.At 8 auppar la oaten , cold moats , tea ,

or milk or beer , and broad and butter
compose the meal. The laundry work la

always done outside of the house , so that
ioisens the work of ono maid very mater ¬

ially. All broad , cakes , pies and oven
paddings are bought ready made , aa we-

iay ofclothee. The broad Is much bet-
ter

¬

than ours , because it Is always thor-
oughly dono.-

A
.

good maid la not pa'd' moro than
$20 a year and in many families only
812. They are allowed one Sunday
evening out In tffo weeks and If they
should come homo later than they have
promised , they do not go out again for t
month , All disputes batweon mistress
and miid are settled by the pollca. lu
one housa I was In , the quarrels were BC

frequent that one policeman , at leatwai
there moat of the tlmo ,

Gorman women are much interested ir
their housekeeping ; tboy obqy tboir bus
bands religiously , because they bavo to
and are very fond of fancy work and
gosslpl They are very tenacious of theii
titles , snd if a hdj'a husband la a doctoi-
or a professor , yon do nit call her frat
doctor or Iran professor , you offend be
mortally , I told my German teachei
that I had some friends In Berlin when
I had met some years pgo In Homo , an :

asked how I should address the lady , as
was going Ultra to dine. I thought thi-

gentleman's title was Juatlzirath ; tbon
must cill her Fran Jnslizlrath. "But,1-
I said , "ho is alaa Gehelmerath. " "0
then , that ia still higher , and ahe must b
called Fran Gehelmorath. " Latter on li-

tho conversation I mentioned that ho wa

Iilitcn to Your AVIfo.-

Tbe
.

Slunche'tcf Gtunt iAK , Jane Etb , 1853 , ! . }

At cue ot tho-

"Wlndowa"
Looking on the woodland wayal Wltl

clumps of rhododcndroma end great mast
cs of May blossomalll "Thoto waa an in-

toreatlng group-
.It

.
Included ono whohadbeona "Cottoi

spinner , " but waa now so
Paralyzed III
That ho could only bear to Ho in A re

dining position.
This refers to my case-
.I

.

WAS first Attacked twelve years agi
with "Locomotor Alxy"-
Xf( nuytoil! ) e so of nerve Dbre r tdj-cvcr cute

and was for several years barely able o
get about.

And for the last Five years not able t
attend to my business , although

Many things hare been done for me.
The Mt cxpeilment being Neno stretching
Two fotn ago I WM voted Into the

Homo for Incurables ! Near Manchester
In Liny , 1882.-

I
.

am no "Advocate" ; "For anything it
the shape of patent" Modiolnoa ?

And made many objections to my dcni-
nrlfo's constant urging to try Hop Bitters
jut finally to pacify her

Concontodli-
I had not quite finished the first bottle

when I felt a change como over mo. ThU
was Saturday , November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I aaid to my room
companiona , "I was sure I conld-

"Walk !

So started across the floor aud back ,
1 lurdly know how to contain myself. I

Ml en cr the house. I am gaining strength cicli
day , and can ilk qulto late without any

"Stick ! "
Or support.-
I

.
am now nt my own hou'o , anil hope soon to bo

able to earn my tmn taring jaln. 1 hkvo been a
member ot the Manchester

"Hojal Kiohatigo"
For nearly thirty > care , and W B most heartily

congratulated on going Into the room on Thursday
n't. Very gratefully jouru , JOHN BtACEBUUN ,

UAvCll3TREnBl! ! ( > ea. , S4,1S 3.
Two jo&rs lat* am perfectly well.

Prosecute the Swindlers.-
If

.
you cill foi Hop lllttera (are green o'nstcr-

f hops on thenhite libel ) the druggist hanils out
ny BtufI called C. 1) . Warner's German Hop Bitters
r with other hop name , refuse It nnd ehun that

chuggUt as you would a psr ; ami It ho lug taken
our monej for the stuff , Indict tlm for the fraud
ml sue hlin'or damigoa f r the swindle , and n 11-

1ov&rd you liberally for the uoiulctlon ,

a professor in the unlvoreity. The look
of amazement ami surprise I got , and the
vay in which aho said , "How lucky that
on told mo ; yon muat call her frau pro-
casor

-

, " convinced mo that I would have
made a serious mistake If I bad used
either of the first mentioned titles-

.John'Sherman's

.

Htago Ride.
? rom the Helena Horald.

Senator Sherman enjoyed n breaknecki-
do down S'aklyons mountain on his
tage journey botwcon Redding and ROB-

Ourg

-
> , Oregon. The Ohio statesman had
ire-omptod a seat with tho. driver to got
i bettor view of the splendid scenery on
hat elevated divide. The pace from the
ummlt was a tearing one , and the steep ,

narrow grade made the rldo appear par-
icnlarly

-
hazardous. The senator sug-

astod
-

; that ho could view things better
it a slower gait-

."Got
.

to make time )" replied John ,
> rusquely.

"1 asauro yon that I am In no hurry at
all , " exclaimed John , casting his eyes
.own the precipitous crooked roadway-

."But
.

I am , " retorted the reckless whip
as ho lot the nags out another notch.

Sherman was scared. He had reason
o be. Others bad boon scared before
ilm , and moro are euro to find them-
alvos

-

in the same fix. A second later :

'Driver , pull up. I just SB leave in
act , prefer to walk down this place. "

' '!No, you don't, senator. 1'vo got
hree minutes to reach the valley , and
'm going to make it or bioik a leg. "

The lively eix broncho team aped reck-

cssly
-

ahead , Sherman holding on with
might and main.

Turning a sharp curve , tbo swing pole
uddonly saappod. For a few momenta-
ihings looked squally. A slnglo lurch
mlijht send the coach over a 300footp-
roslplce. .

"Keep your seat , " cried the Jehuwho
with brake and reins , quickly brought
its team to a standstill.-

A
.

llttlo later Sherman was holding the
lues , his foot braced on

* the "holdback , "
while the driver was down among the
attlo splicing the broken swing bar.

All was in order again presently , and
he senator , reassured as to the perfect
afoty of the hvolvo-milo-on hour cantor
own a forty-five pitch grade , kept his

ilace to the bottom without a quiver.
Thinking it over norr , Sherman cays it

was the meet exhilarating stage rldo Ire

yer experienced , and ho wouldn't mind
making the trip overland from California

second time , just to take in that inter-
stlug

-

plac ? ot star route expediting
own the Slsklyoue.

Many cosmotico for the complexion
lave from time to tlmo bean put upon
ha market. But none have utoud the
e&t aa has Ptzzani'a medicated complex-
on powder. It ii on absolute curative
or blotchoi , dlscoloratlona , freckle ; , etc.-

Tor
.

eale by druggists.-

"A

.

Heap Moro Fnti '
Ool. Royal ) , of the army , hayn the Now

York Tribune's Washington correnpond-
nt

-

, Is ono of the best known Indian
ghtoro lu the service. Ho la hero now

in n leave, his health being very much
uspalrdd by many yca.t' llfo on the
rjntler. Spoaklng of the present dls-

urbancoa
-

and the love for murder which
every Indian seems topoesoso Ina greater
or less dfgioe , ho said : " 1 once aeked a-

ematkably intelligent Indian , who was
cnown to havu killed a white man some
'ears ago , why it wai that his race en-
eyed BO much going on the war path and
cilllng people. The conversation which

ensued ran somewhat llko this , the In-

dian
¬

beginning : 'Did you over shoot a
rabbit1'-

Yes. . '

"Did you over shoot a deotl""-

Yoa. . "
"Didn't' you get moro fun ont of kill-

ng

-

the deer than the rabbit ? "
Ye ?, I gueai so. "

"Well , there's a heap more fun for an
Indian to kill a man than a doer. "

"That was Indian logic , and pretty
; oed logic , too , I should say , " Colonel
ioyal remarked , and added : * 'My oxpj-

rlenco
-

has been that the mlnuto an In-

dian sheds human blood it seems to affect
ho whole tribe in the eamo way that the
mell of blood would a pack of wild
joaata. It intoxicates thorn. Tboy be-

come devils , They arc bereft of all rea-
son. . They must satisfy their lust foi
murder, and the settlers on the trail the )
ako become their victims. "

'When Uaby tru tick , we garo her Cutorta ,

When oho WM & Child , ibe cried for Castorla ,

When >bo becunA II IM , ska dung to CautorU ,

a the bul Children , the g T tltcm CwtorU

Bedford ouer
213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of] inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Capitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglas , Farnnm , JInrnoy, Howard , Oth , 10th , 13th find

10th greets ,

Wo Imvo fine residence property on Fnrunui , Doug'as' ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cuss , Ciilifomia streets , Sher-

man

¬

, St .Marys and Park Avenues , in fact on all the best
residence streets. Wo have property in the following ad¬

ditio-

ns.Millard&'CaldweU's

.

MoCormick's ,

Kountz <§c Ruth's ,

Lakes , Impr'nt Association
Elizabeth Place !! Wilcox,
E. VSmitIi's , ' Burr Oak ,

Horbaoli's,1 Isaac c& Seldon's ;

Patrick's ? - Hanseoni's
Parker's , West Omaha ,
SMnn's.-
Gise's

. Grand View,
, Credit Foncier,

Nelson's , Kountz' First
Kountz' Second ,

Godfrev's , Kountz' Third ,
Lowe's-
.EOrkwood

. Kountz' Fourth ,
, ' Svndicat© Hill,

College Fl Plainview ,
Park Place , Hill Side,
Walnu HilL Tukev &Kevsors-

ThornburgWest End , ,
Clark Place ,

Dapitol , livers <Sc Richards-
BovdsReed's First. ,"

And aS the other Additions to the
City.-

South Omaha *

We have the agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These
ots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. Tha-

levelopment of the packing house and other interests there , are rapidly
builflinE ; up that portion of ! the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we ofler at low
rices , terms 25 down balance 5tO per month. .These lots are on high
evol ground and are desira-

ble.HawthorneJ

.

This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the sheets are being put to grade
ho grades have oeeu established by the city council , and is very desira-
le

-
) residence property , only 15 blocks from Post oflice , prices lower than
adjoining additions for a home or investment. These lota cannot bo-
jeateu. .

FOR SALK Houeo and lot on 21et St. Easy Fen SALB-Homo tm lot , 25th and Ohioa-
gocrms. street ; splendid corner , §3500.

Foil SALK 22 foot on Farnam St. , near Fen BALU-Flrat class business block , S-15 , Jiith St. , as.ooo..

FOB SALB-Lot In Walnut hill , 8200. Fen SALE-J lot on Wheaton St.j good
3 FOR SALE Lots on 20th , $550 each-

.1'on
. bouse , $1,600 ,

SALK 22 acres with elegant residence , Foil KALI : Fine corner lot in Bhinn B nddl
good bam , fine trees , shrubery , fruit , hot and lion , 750.
cold water and all conveniences ] first claea-
iroporty

FOR SALE Lot In Millard Place , epecia-
bargain.in every respect. .

FOR HALECO feet on Farrmrn street , near Fen LEAHE Fine business property on ICth-
St8th. Good business property cheap. , and St. Mary's Avenue.

FOR KENT Room 41x76 , 3d door , on llthr-
eot.

Fen SALE J lot on Chicago St , between
. 13th and It , Kith good housa , 83,000 ,

JVe will jurnisJi conveyance free to any
part of the city to show properly to ourfriendQ
and customers , anil cheerjfnlly jjive informa-
tion

¬

refjardiny Onuilut Property.

Those who have baryains to offer or wish
propertylat ay> irjainlare'Jnvitctl to see its.

Real OEjtate Agents

2i3S. l4thStbetFarnam & 0oueas!


